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BOARD UPHOLDS 'POLITICS' RAP

With vacation time just 
 round the corner, our Pen 
nies reporter asked: "What 
would be an ideal vacation as 
far as y"u are concerned?"

Answering were:
Mrs. Eilecn Propeck, 24510 j 

Eshelman Ave,, Lomita, house 
Wife:

"Oh I think 
a trip to and 
through Cana 
da would be 
my Idea of an 
Ideal vacation. 
I'd like to take 
ft trailer and 
drive so I 
could see ev 
erything. I don't have an 
particular reason for pickin 
Canada, just that I'd like t 
see it, and as I've never beer
there."

 
Mrs. Gloria Taute, 1749 Boi 

dei Ave,, housewife;
"I'd love t 

go to Nassau 
M y husban 
was there be 
fore we wer 
married a n i 
he liked it s 
well and ha 
told me 
much about 
that he has m

all enthused to go there too 
I'd like to drive with my hus 
band and son across the Uni 
ted States then take the boa 
from Florida so we could s 
all the sights on the way."

Mrs. Kay Calas, 21720 Ava 
Ion Blvd., housewife:

"My idea of 
an ideal vaca 
tion would be 
to fly down to 
La Paz, in 
Lower Cali 
fornia to go 
fishing. I'd 
like to go with 
m y husband, 
but if I could 
find someone kind and respon 
sible to look after my five 
boys, I'd like to leave them 
home, just for a change. I'd 

Lveally like to catch a big sail
'fish or marlin."

* * *
Mrs. W. W. Bartges, 7560 

Woodman Ave., Van Nuys ; 
housewife:

"Right now 
our idea of an 
ideal vacation 
is a trip to 
West Virginia 
where we hope 
to go the lat 
ter part of 
June to visit 
relatives. W e 
have only been 

married a little over a mouth 
so it will sort of be a honey 
moon for us. We plan to drive 
<md take in all the sights along 
the way."

Mrs. Beulah Franklin, 22117 
Cathaim Place, housewife:

"I have al 
ways wanted 
to go to Ber 
muda, so that 
is my idea of 
an ideal vaca 
tion. My hus 
band and I 
weren't able 
to have a hon 
eymoon when 
we were married so that could 
be it. If it wore possible to 
go. I'd like to find .someone

4i/2-Mile Strip 
Is Final Link 
In Local Area

Allocation of $6,900,000 to complete the Harbor Free 
way from 208th St. to Pacific Coast Hwy. was voted lat 
Wednesday by the California Highway Commission, As 
semblyman Vincent Thomas announced Thursday.

The project, final link in the freeway between San 
Pedro and the multi-level in 
terchange in downtown Lo 
Angeles, will be financed 
from funds in the 1959-BC 
budget which were saved or 
other allocations, Assembly

North High 
Coed Wins 
Top Award

Rochelle Baumgarten, 17, 
North High School senior, has 
been awarded one of four 
$1000 Bank of America schol 
arships presented to Los Ange 
les County students this year.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabriel Baumgarten, 4023 
W. 176th St., she won first 
place in the vocational arts 
category of the judging. Some 
32,000 students were eligible 
to compete for the top honors 
among area high school sen 
iors.

TWO OTHER Torrance stu 
dents   Judy Sheets, North 
High, and Michael Robbins, 
South High won $100 scholar 
ships as runners-up in the fine 
arts and science-mathematics 
categories, respectively.

During her high school ca 
reer, Miss Baumgarten has 
won a special service award; 
been active in speech activit 
ies; Julians, student service 
group; and the Scholarship So 
ciety. She was president of the 
National Foreusics League, a 
contestant in the recent Lions 
Club regional oratorical con 
test, and a fifth place winner 
in extemporaneous speech 
tournament at UCLA.

DURING HER high school 
career, all of her grades were 
"A's" with the execution of 
one "B" during her freshman 
year.

She plans to attend Hum- 
boldt State College, taking a 
speech major and business 
minor. She previously had re 
ceived a scholarship from that 
nstitution, as well as two other 
colleges which she had to de 
cline.

man Thomas was told.
Included in the project wil 

be 4.5 miles of six-and eight 
lane roadway through the are; 
of Torrance.

Also approved by the com 
mission was freeway routing 
in San Pedro to make connec 
tions with the proposed Sai 
Pedro-Terminal Island bridge 
which was launched yesterday 
with groundbreaking ceremon 
ies.

Construction of the Freeway 
as far south as 190th St. is 
scheduled for completion late 
this summer. A huge inter 
change structure where the 
San Diego Freeway crosses the 
Harbor Freeway will provide 
much of the link between 
190th St. and 208th St.

Arfwedson 
Resigning 
From ECC

Carl G. Arfwedson, directoi 
of business at El Camino Col 
lege for the past 13 years to 
day announced his resignation 
from the staff to the Board oi 
Trustees.

One of the original members 
of the college administrative 
staff, Arfwedson was hospital 
ized for surgery this week. The 
resignation will become effec
tive June 30. 

Associated with Centinela
Valley schools prior to his ap 
pointment at El Camino Col- 
ege, Arfwedson and his wife, 

Jo, are residents of Hermosa 
3each. They have been active 

community activities 
.hroughout the Centinela Val 
ey-South Bay areas.

Trustees Say 
Subpoena Not 
Firing Basis

Reviewing its action in the 
notification of instructor Rob 
ert B. Schlihs that his contract 
cs a teacher would not be 
renewed for the next school 
year, the El Camino College 
Board of Trustees today re 
leased the following statement:

Speaking in behalf of the 
Board, Dr. Wallace H. Fraser, 
president, stated:

"Many people in the com 
munity have expressed con 
cern that the action of the col 
lege Board of Trustees was 
based upon the fact that Mr. 
Schlihs had been subpoenaed 
to appear before the House Un- 
American Activities Commit 
tee."

"For the informal ion of 
those people, the Board wishes 
to state that the fact that Mr. 
Schlihs was subpoenaed to ap 
pear before the House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
was not the basis for this ac 
tion," Dr. Fraser concluded.

Public reaction to the decis 
ion not to re-hire Schlihs was 
firsl voiced Monday night in 
the regular meeting of the col 
lege Board. At that time rep 
resentatives of the community, 
faculty and student body ad 
dressed the Board.  

Schlihs, a speech instructor, 
has also served audio-visual as 
coordinator for the two years 
in which he has been employed 
by the college district.

LEADS TARTARS . . . Judle Sherwood, who ran unop 
posed, was elected this week as student body president of 
Torrance High School for the fafl semester. Gerald Coins 
was elected vice president in a run-off contest.

(Herald Photo)

Two Killed in Crashes 
Near Here, Others Hurt

A passenger in a Harbor 
General Hospital ambulance 

an emergency run was 
crushed to death early Thurs 
day when he was thrown from 
the heavy, speeding vehicle 
alter it collided with a car 
at Scpulveda Blvd. and Nor- 
mandie Ave., Torrance. Six 
other persons were injured in 
;he freak collision three of 
them critically.

James H. Hasson, 36, of 957 
Ninth St., San Pedro, was 
lirown ofit of the ambulance 

and killed as it rolled over 
liim.

* * *
HASSON HAD been aeconv

Cooker Explodes, 
Hurts Walterian

Paul Nk'kle, a retired Army 
oloiu'l, was .severely scalded 
'hursday when a pressure 
ooker exploded in the kitchen 

>f his home at 25226 Tandem 
Vay, Torrance.

Nickle was taken to the Lil- 
le Company of Mary Hospital 
or treatment of si'cond-durgee 
iiirns about the client, arms, 
ml I'uce aftfcr the cooker 
rupted as lie was preparing 
am hocks, potatoes, and 
reens.

panying Mrs. Theola Langley, 
of the same address, after she 
began to choke while they 
were dining in a restaurant.

The ambulance, driven by 
Jack Rivers, 54, of 16007 So. 
Denker Ave., Gardcna, first 
took her to Seaside Hospital 
and was on its way to Harbor 
General Hospital when the ac 
cident occurred, less than a 
mile from the destination.

In critical condition yesterday 
were Edward Diaz, 40, of 1512 
W. 204th St., Torrance, ambu 
lance attendant; Mrs. Langley, 
and Miss Ruby Thomas, 41, 
of 2241 Pacific Coast High 
way, Harbor City, a passenger 
in the auto driven by Ed 
Bauer, 39, of 22733 So. Main 
St., Torrance, a merchant sea 
man.

OTHERS LESS seriously in 
jured were Roland Barker, 31, 
attached to the USS Benner 
at Terminal Island, a passen 
ger in the car, Bauer, and 
Rivers.

In a traffic collision Friday 
an elderly Torrance woman 
was killed when the car in 
which she was riding was 
struck broadside by a truck 
at Meyler St. and 220th St. in 
the Torrance area.

Dead on arrival at Harbor 
General Hospital was Mrs. 
Nina Johnston, 60, of 22535 
Meyler, Torrance.

The driver of the car in 
which she was killed, Benja 
min Siegel, 55, of 11945 Lau 
rclwood St., Studio City, was 
in serious condition.

Driver of the truck was Or- 
ville Collins, 41, of 427 E. 
237th St., Wilmington.

No citations were issued by 
the Highway Patrol at I h e 
scene of the accident.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Johnston will be held Tuesday 
at the Halverson-Leavell Mor 
tuary Chapel at 2 p.m.

Cameras Stolen
Burglars forced (heir way 

into a Torrance camera shop 
Wednesday evening and stole 
eight cameras worth $1201, 
police wore told by store of 
ficials.

Louis Wilhclm. manager of 
West Wood Enterprises, 22242 
Palos Verdes Blvd., told offi 
cers the burglars pryed open 
the rear door to gain entrance 
to the shop.

Also .stolen was a tripod, he 
said.

Fireman May 
Get Week's 
Suspension
Charges that a Torrance fireman violated civil ser 

vice codes by taking an active part in the recent municipal 
election have been upheld by the Civil Service Commis 
sion, the Hearld learned yesterday.

In a report prepared for the city council's considera 
tion next Tuesday, the com 
mission apparently will recom-. 
mend, however, that Richard 
DeArmitt, the accused fireman, 
be given a week's suspension
instead of being fired as had 
been recommended.

DeArmitt is reportedly mak 
ing plans to appeal the lecis- 
ion in court.

The decision was apparently 
readied during a closed door 
meeting of the commission.

The findings followed a four- 
hour-long hearing conducted 
by the commission on charges 
prepared by Fire Chief J. J. 
Benner that DeArmitt had vio 
lated regulations by placing 
campaign slickers for several 
city council candidates on a 
pick-up truck and parking it on 
the street near the central fire 
station at Crenshaw Blvd. and 
Carson St.

At the hearing before the 
commission, DeArmitt's attor 
ney claimed the charges were 
filed out of prejudice and bias. 
DeArmitt is president of the 
local firemen's union.

Closed Tomorrow
Because of the Memorial 

Day holiday obesrvance, offices 
of the HERALD, banks, and 
most markets and businesses 
will be closed tomorrow.,Regu 
lar advertising and news dead 
lines will be in effect at the 
HERALD Tuesday.

IAM Calls 
For Douglas 
Strike Vote

Ten thousand workers of 
Douglas El Segundo have been 
called to a meeting June S 
by the International Assn. of 
Machinists to vote on whether 
to authorize a strike.

The meetings were called 
after union negotiators reject 
ed a Douglas offer for a one- 
year extension of the present 
contract.

Douglas workers arfe asking 
both wage increases and addi 
tional fringe benefits.

Boy Hurt, Says 
Man Kicked Him

A 13-year-old Torrance boy 
suffered possible internal in 
juries Thursday when he was 
kicked in the back by a 38- 
year-old man, police were told.

The mother of Charle Wal 
lace, 13, of 2028 W. 231st St. 
said the man savagely kicked 
her son after he and other 
youngsters engaged in a dirt 
clod fight.

CHECKING TIIEIK STOCK . . . nidlsimiyecl by slight 
losses, members of the Mudronu Alumni Stockholders 
voted to keep their one share In Kaiser Aluminum. A 
year ago, eighth graders Invested alter u study of slocks. 
Admiring their slock und dividend checks are Gorelie 
Davis, teacher Roy Adamson, und Dennis Dyer.

Southland to Pay Tribute to War Dead

e to worry about 
1 tlinik 1 would 

i I could have all 
sible then 1 ."

NEWSPAPER CITED . . . (ilciin Plcil, co-publisher of 
the TorrtiMce IIEItAI.I), Is pictured leading H ccrtili- 
cuto of appreciation alter S/Sgt. Ernest P. lla.\cs, \.C.O. 
Ill charge of I'.S. .Marine Corps Itecniilim; Sltition in 
Tornnu'e, made the presentation r'ridii). Citation was 
lor public relations cooperation in pictures and stories 
published. I Her.il<l Phojo)

Soulhlanders will pay trib 
ute tomorrow to the nation's 
war-doad in patriotic, religious 
and civic ceremonies.

Officials of the recently or 
ganized South Bay Post of the 
Jiwish War Voturans will par 
ticipate in Memorial Day serv 
ices to be conducted for the 
ninth consecutive, year tomor 
row at Hillside Memorial Park, 
(1001 Cenlinela Ave. Ingle- 
wood. ;il '2 p.in

Irw in J Kaplan. commandei. 
;ni(l Karle Sninpli'i. viee com- 

I iniinder anil Memorial Day

conimiiii'emaii, will assist in 
posting of the Colors for the 
ritual. Moth are Torranuu resi 
dents,

Manny l.ansky, executive di 
rector of the sixth and .seventh 
regions of .IWV, will deliver 
the main address. Sid ,lelin, 
senior vice commander, De 
partment ol California. 'A ill 
read the memorial servire n 
lual.

ItAltlll IIEMtl E I'loiil spir 
itual leader ol Temple Menor

ah of Redondo Beach und 
Chaplain of the South Hay Post 
of the ,HVV will I'.ivc the invo 
cation and benediction at Hie 
public ceremonies

Memorial Day communion 
Services will be held at (!:,'(() 
a.m. tomorrow at SI Andrew'.s 
Episcopal Church in downtown 
Torrancc. and olhcr memorial 
church services have been sell 
edulcd in i -hurdles throughout 
the Southland

sive gatherings will be at the 
Veterans Cemetery in West
[,0:, Aiif.eles where Protestant, 
.Jewish ami Catholic chaplains 
will read prayers for the 
.'ili.OOO men and women buried 
there under crosses ami Staivs 
of David

I'rancis X Itu.sliman. early 
day motion picture star, will 
read Lincoln's (iclly.sburj 1. Ad 
dress, ami lormer Gov (lood 
w in Knr.'hl w ill .-.peak

jutant General Earl M Jones 
will be featured in Memorial 
Day observances

One of America's Congres 
sional Meilal ol Honor heroes, 
Ma.j. Henry I'Vank Schrouder, 
Mil be honored today when a 
lew Army Reserve Center is 
leilicatcd in Long Iteach

( Mher M'l vices toluol Kff\ w ill 
cluili' meniunal rile-, al Cat- 
is I emelen Pomona < Vine- 
iv. anil (ili'ii llau-n Memor- 

al Park, and al Hie Chmcli of 
Hie Hills III l-'oreM I .awn


